MapZ Forms a Stable Ring Structure That Acts As a Nanotrack for FtsZ Treadmilling in Streptococcus mutans.
Bacterial binary cell division requires accurate placement of division machinery. FtsZ, a vital component of the division machinery, can assemble into filaments and self-organize into a ring structure (Z ring) at the appropriate site for cell division. MapZ, a recently identified FtsZ regulator in Streptococcaceae, has been found to localize at the midcell where it helps to properly position the FtsZ ring. However, its mechanism is still unclear. Here, by using total internal reflection fluorescence microscopy, super-resolution imaging, and single molecule tracking, we investigated the mechanism by which MapZ controls the position of the FtsZ ring. Our results show that FtsZ exhibits a dynamic treadmilling motion in S. mutans. Importantly, depletion of MapZ leads to the unconstrained movement of treadmilling FtsZ filaments and a shorter lifetime of the constricting FtsZ ring, which is frequently misplaced. Furthermore, by revealing that MapZ forms an immobile ring-like nanostructure at the division site, our study suggests that MapZ forms a stable ring that acts as a nanotrack to guide and restrict treadmilling FtsZ filaments in S. mutans.